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With the rapid development of tourism, the sustainability of scenic area has driven 
us more and more attention. Compared with other scenic areas, the main function of 
water scenic area is the social benefit, the core is the water and water engineering, so the 
requirement of sustainable development is particularly urgent. 
Current research of tourism at home and abroad are more, but evaluation index system 
in view of tourism sustainable development research of water scenic area is handful, 
especially for the study of the particular water scenic spot. In this paper, by analyzing the 
tourism characteristics of zhangzhou water scenic area, combining tourism sustainable 
development theory, try to build sustainable development evaluation index system of 
zhangzhou water scenic area, and by use of the system，seek for the resolution of water 
scenic area tourism on  resources protection ，social development, tourism development, 
serve as a reference for the sustainable development of water scenic area.  
The framework of this article mainly divides into: theoretical basis, evaluation index 
selection, the index weight determination, index comprehensive evaluation, empirical 
research. First, make the tourism sustainable development theory, compound ecological 
system coordinated development theory, the basic theory of tourism stakeholder theory as 
the foundations of this paper theory; Secondly, using the theoretical analysis, frequency 
analysis, field observation method to select initial index, then using Delphi method, after 
two rounds of expert consultation to index screening, eventually determine a target layer, 
four system layer, 30 index layer; Again, using the analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to 
determine the weight of each index, quantify the indexes after weight is determined and the 
integrated evaluation index system is built. Finally, through the evaluation index system this 
paper builds to empirical research of Wushan water scenic spot, the results show that 
Wushan tourism sustainable development evaluation score is 67.1913, suggests in the 
preliminary stage of sustainable development, the empirical results are basically the same 
with actual situation, to verify the effectiveness and feasibility of the index system, and put 
forward suggestions on the tourism exploitation according to the actual situation of Wushan 
water scenic spot  
In this paper, the innovation points include: perfect evaluation index system of 
sustainable development theory in water scenic spot tourism; Fill the research gaps of 
Zhangzhou water scenic tourism sustainable development. 
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②研究热度越来越高。从 2014年 12月 15日对中国期刊网（CNKI）资源总库
进行搜索，以“可持续发展”和“旅游”作为关键词进行主题检索，1998年～2001
年共有 940篇，2002年～2005年共有 3087篇，2006年～2009年共有 6973 篇，2010
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